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Medford Mail tribune
AN INOPU'KKDBNT NnWSl'AVUU

PUHMHIIKD KVUltV AVTRItNOON
KXKKPT SUNDAY IIY TIIK

MKMKOllD 1'llINTlNCl CO.

Tho Oemorrntlo Time, llifl Medford
MMI, Tho MciUnnl Tribune, The South-
ern Oregonlan, The AsMnmf Tribune

Office Moll Trlbuna DullJInr.
North llr sli-cit- ; lelepliono "t
Off trial Tnper of the City of, Meitford.

Official I'aper of Jackson County.

OICOIIOB IHJTMa.M. KOItor nn.l Manager

Entered as vcomVMM matter nt
Mrriforo, Oregon, under tho net of
.iinrcn 3, isrs.

"l

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One ywr, hy mail ........S.nnOne month, by iinll . .. .60
I'cr inonui. nenvurca uy carrier in

Mrrifont, Jacksonville nmt Cen-
tral I"olnt ., . . .60

KMur.lay only, by mall, jior yjr. S.oii
Weekly, per yrnr .. l.BO

PROGRESSIVE

BY WOMAN

MIrs Allco Carpenter of Hoston,
Rave n Hull Moose, address In Hay-mark- et

Square last night, In which
T. It. was praised, and n gloomy (In-Is- h

iircdtctcd fqr tho G. O. P. A
"rag" pavement dnnco raged closo

, by, jet Miss Carpontor drow a fairly
good crowd. Attorney K. W. Mcaraj
mndo tho Introductory speech.

"The republican party Is controlled
absolutely by tho stand-pa- t clement"
Bald MIsh Carpenter. "President
Wilson with his pronounced progres-
siva views is splitting democracy.
Tho progressives see a bright future
Under these conditions, recruiting
from tho descriptions in tho ranks of
both democrats and republicans. Re-

publicanism is sinking- - to oblivion."
Tho history of tho progressive par-

ty from its birth to tho present was
recounted, and tho betrayal by

Taft of Teddy told. Miss
Carpenter said the progressives be
lieved tho tariff should be left out of
politics. The Maino diction results
were no barometer of tho political
situation, sho said.

This afternoon Miss Carpenter
spoke at Ashland, after an auto rido
through tho Tallcy, and will speak
again tonight in Haymarkot square,

CHARLTON BLAMES

AMS

TOLD

WIFE FOBUE

CO.MO, Itnly, Sept. 33. Porter
Charlton, awaiting-- trial hero for
killing hid wife Ihree years npo, mnile
n statement today slightly vnrvin;:
his earlier story of tho tragedy. Hi-wi- fe,

he Miid, who was much older
than, hinihelf, goaded him constantly
nnd finally drove him to such n
frenry Hint !io was practically in
sane for a time, and in this fit of
rape killed her.

Charlton's father, Judgo Paul
Charlton, today onpnged Siguor Vor- -
mo, n member of tho chamber of
deputies, to defend his son.

SEARCHING BELVEDERE
FOR SMUGGLED OPIUM

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Sept. 33.
Ctistoms official wcro combing

Delvcdero Nlnnd, tho sito of homo
of Rome of San Fmucigco's richest
citizens, for n cache of fciuuculed
opium. Information that such n
cache cxistn was furnished to the
federal nutlioritieB by DoughiH Til-de- n,

Jr., nephew of tho fcculplor, ulio
leurucd of it through mi. ncoiilent-nll- y

overheard con vernal ion in n San
Frnncihco park. Even tho mist
fnwliionnble residences wcro beiu
frenrched on tho theory Unit Chinese
servnntH of Uie owner might be the
ciilprilH.

FAIR HOST SUCCESSFUL

(Continued from t'ago 1)

Btrcct proved such u success that it
will bo glvoh nsalu tonight by tho fair
management. Tho festivities took
on a holiday air, and como now and
novoi memous oi "ragging" woro
revealed, to tho edification nnd edu
cation of a thousand or more spec-
tators. Young, old nnd inlddlo-ago'- d

engaged in tho pastime.
Tho raco results weio:

, First race 2.U0 trot, purfio 1300.
m La Slosta 2 12

p St. Michaels 3 13
!jr' Donnlo Juno 4 2 1
IV Tlmo 8.10H. 2.10H. 2.25.
Et Second rnc(J 2.20 paco, purso
r, ?soo.
$j Lo Lo Ill3 2 3fHalo Smith 2 3 2

K Tlmo 2.21 V, 2.19, 2.19 U.p Third raco Hulf-mll- o dash, 2 year
v"- - olds, purso ?100.

Dlxio 1

Air Lino 2

Tlmo .47.
' Wndo Hampton ':..:; 1

' .. Qrey Dudo , ,. 2r Dick Anils .'. 3
"

Tlmo .24.

yM f Vi

LIST DF AWARDS

FO

The complete lit of awards for
livestock inhibited nt the county
has been nunottnecd by Secretary
Sid ltmwu ns follows:

llorea
u. A. .Morse riots ilnitt nunc,

best bred conch colt, '2 years old;
ypan driving linrse. Seconds draft
mure and colt, trotting bred mare
nnd ctdt. druft colt 1 your, draft
coll 2 years

J. Ij. Helms Hot, trotting bred
s(ttillion flnek; econd,
saddle horse.

Kosuelnnds Ine. Firt, draft
colt 2 years old, best bred coach
colt 2 years old; second, draft inure.

Scott Wolff Seconds trolting- -
bred stallion, trotting bred mare.
single driver.

W. E. Thompson Firsts conch
stulliou. coaeli ninrc.

V. W. Weisser Firsts,
mare. bct bred trotting colt 2

yours old.
R. K. Plielnn Fiot nnd second.

"spau of mules. ,

J. C Charley Fiot, draft 'mare
and colt.

1U ! Howard First,
marc nnd colt.

V. It. Lenthers First, draft colt
I year.

II. W. Bingham First, gentle-i- n

mi's saddlo liorso.
Any Lnwton Mot. siu.ale driver.
A. K. Wnro Second,

colt 2 yeao old.
Tlmadmere Farms Second, drnft

stallion.
Cnttlo

Ine. Hest Jersey
bull, best Jeocy eow, best Jersey
cn)f;

Coal
V. E. Hamrnil Ilcst buck, host

uaiinie, best flock of five or more.
Sulno

Tloiidinot Conner, Conner Tntul
Co. Fiot. Poland China boar; first
and second, Duroc Jersey tow; sec-
ond, Duroc Jeoey boar.

Ine. First nnd sec-
ond. Herk-hi- re bonr. Berkshire sow;
first, Berkshire litter.

K W. Carlton First, Duroc Jer-
sey bonr.

INDIAN

AT

pontlcinnn'5

Irotting-bre- d

trottinjr-bre- d

trottiup-ore- d

Itoguclands,

sweepstakes.

Itoguclnnds

LEAVE FOR WEST

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13. The
sjiecial commis.-io- n to investigate In-

dian agencies expects to Jeavo to-

morrow for a tour of tho west. Sen-
ator Lane of Oregon, n member of
the commission, will not go with it.
He says this is not becnuso ho felt
snubbed nt not being made chainnnn,
but becnuso ho doesn't believe in
such junkets.

i

THREED E

LIVESTOCK

COUNTY

PROBERS

TO

NKWI'OHT, It. I., Sept. ibility

of three defenders being built
tj defend America' cup against the
yacht to be constmcted for Sir
Thomas Lipton is seen here today in
the announcement that a "first syn-
dicate" hud commissioned the Her-rcshof- fs

of Bristol to build u vefcol.
Ibis syinliciilo includes Cornelius
Vanderbilt, J. l'ierpont Morgan uud
other members of the Now York
Yacht club. Another avudicnto of
the fciuno club plaim to build another
defender nud memberH of the Xcw-lo- it

Yacht club are said to bo plan-
ning n third. Ittices next summer
between the three defenders . hnvo
been suggested, the winner to meet
Liptou's challenger for the cup.

I VW. DISCUSSES

L

Tho W. C. T. U. met In a business
session Thursday, Septomber 10.

T

Tho appointing of superintendents
for tho different departments took
up some tlmo.

A vice president from ovory church
wns appointed to work up tho Inter-
ests of tho W. C. T. U. In the hov-or- al

churches.
They talked up tho medal contest

yiilch Is to coino off In tho near fu-

ture. Mrs. McDona.Id has chnrgo of
that work.

'PRESS CORRESPONDENT.

MEDFORD MATH TRIBUNE, MEPFORP. ORIOTON, SATURDAY.

FAIR

AMERICA FALLS. WITH WOMAN
SUFFRAGE, SAYS TILLMAN

Senator Tillman of South Carolina
fears for the future of the lepublii.
became he believes that woman suf-frnj- ie

is coming. He voiced his dcs.
pondeucy in the senate clminbtr the
other day. This is part of wiiul he
had to say:

"It is n beautiful dream that fe-

male suffrage will purify politics
because mtr ideals of woman are so
bish nnd we reenrd them so abso-
lutely us the sources of Koodue
nnd purity that we cannot conceive
of their not clevatim: nnd helpin-- r

anythiiu; thev touch.
''We had better endure the evils of

corruption in politics and debauch-
ery in our Krtvcrnmeiit rather than
brine about a condition which will
mar the beautv nnd dim the lustre
of the glorious womanhood with
which wo have been familiar and to
which wo have become nccutomcd
nil of our lives Wo can bolter af
ford to have degraded nnd corrupt
politics than degraded nntl bud wom
en.

"lo have both in
decree, ns was the cnnc m Koine.
would make the world so unspeak
ably horrible, ns well as so corrupt,
that ood men nnd women would dis-appe- ar

from the face of the entlh.
and civilization be blotted out like it
was in the Dark Axes nfter the fall
of Kome. Indeed, I am s thorough-
ly n convert to the belief that 'vou

lenuuot touch pitch without brim; do-- f
filed' that I shudder to think of the
consequences to the womanhood of
America should suffrage become uni-veo-

tnkin- - in both sexes and nil
races Vet the experiment is go'iis
to be tried. I fear."

PORFIRO I
TO HEAD REVOLT

AANST

NEW ORLEANS, La.. Sept. 13.
That former President Porflrlo Diaz"

of Mexico and his nephew, Folix, will
be at tho head of a revolt against Pro-

visional President Huerta within two
months was assorted noro today by
Carlos Wlllcreal, former attorney gen
eral of Mexico, on bis way to Europe.

riottcrs ngainst iho liucrta re
gime, Wilercol added, will confer
with tho older Diaz nt Dtarrltz and,
though he does not expect to partici-
pate actively in tho contemplated
overturning, ho wU direct it and if
it succeeds, Install bis nephew as
president.

Former Minister of FInanco Llman-tou- r,

General Mondragon and Rodol- -
fo Reyes woro mentioned by Villcarcnl
as among the backers of the

AB

AU EOF

HUERTA

CHAMPIONS

STRKERS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Sept. 13.
-- Espuuslng tho cause of tbo tollers

against "big business" may causo tho
removal of Rabbi Jacob Nleto of Con-

gregation Sherlth Israel synagogue,
but ho says ho doesn't care. Rabbi
Nleto Is on record hero today with a
strong defenso of 300 striking cloak-make- rs

and bitter denunciation of
many of tho wealthiest cloak manu
facturers In San Francisco, a numbor
of whom nro members of his congre-
gation. "I'm Jeopardizing by bread
and butter In this matter," said Rah-b- j

Nleto, "but that doesn't count. A

clear conscience Is worth tho risk.
Tho manufacturers nuked mo to keep
out of this thing, but I couldn't.

"Theso strikers aro asking for a
right to live. Thoy'vo been answered
by dogmas and platitudes. Anything
dogmatie Is a bar to progress. "Tho
tollers aro tolling that a fow may
live In IdloncBS.

"Tho stomucha of theso strikers nro
crying for food. I'm going to help
them got It."

Rabbi Nleto then raised $300 for
tho strikers, bunding tho list himself
with a substantial subscription.

"I can't afford it,' ho said, "but
many girls nnd women striving to
llvo on n paltry $0 weekly aro among
tho strikers. Thoy need It worse
than I do."

TRANSFERS

OF FIN

PRINT

MARKS

TO FOREfGN OBJECTS

SAN FUANC1SCO, Oil.. Sept. 13

How nil inoceiit man might bo con-

victed of erlnio by counterfeiting fin
ger prints has been demonstrated
horo today so convincingly by Theo-

dore Kjtkn, Han Francisco handwrit
ing uxpert, that even Detective Wit
Ham J, Hums had admitted that hU
confidence In this means of Identifi-
cation Ik now shaken. A pernonnl
exhibit of tlto danger In which an In-

nocent man might bo placed, wnn
given Burns.

TaxhiK an ordinary electric light
globe. Kytkn reproduced In human
blood the Imprint of Ultras' owu
thumb on the globe, although the de
tective had nevur touched It.

"It's simply wonderful," Hunts
wrote Kytkn. "Heretofore tho fln- -
gerpHut tent wns thought Intnlllble."

Photography or tracing l not In
volvod in Kytkn's discovery. Ho
merely lifts tho finger print Itself and
puts It where ha wants It. Kytku
sent the globe to Hums In New York
and tho detective was astounded,

"t could have mndo tho transfer In
sweat or Ink." Kytka wrote, Hums
"as well as I did in blood."

Speaking of bin. dUcovery here to-

day, Kjtku said U.urus scoffed when
bo first told him of bis Idou. "It
can't bo dono," Kylks said llurnn
told him. Then Kytka reproduced
the imprint of Hums' thumb.

"I would not disclose my secret
method for anything In tho world."
Kytka said today. "My wlfo Is tho
only person who knows how I did It.
It would be too dangerous If tho pro-

cess woro gonurnlly known. Inno
cent men would bo sent to tbo gnl-lo-

on what would seem unanswer
able cvldonce, oven though they had
not been within a thousand inltes of
tho scene of tho tragedy. Finger
prints mado ten or twenty years ago
can bo developed nnd counterfeited."

STILL UNABLE TO

DENTIFY TORSO

' Mitt' YORK. Sept. i:. Identifi-
cation of the decapitated body of a
woman lound recently at Cliffsidc,
N'. J., is ns fur mvny ns ever.

Admission to this effect was mndo
by the police here this afternoon af-
ter Francis J)ny, a llrouklyu real
estate mnn, had attempted to con-
vince police inspectors thnt the body
vns that of his sifter, Annette I lav,

aged 'J'J years Day viewed the hotly
in tho Hobokcu morgue earlier in Iho
duy. His identification www Ijtued
on n ijiriimutrk on Hie shoulder.

Lnte this afternoon Mary Day,
Annette's sister, isitcil the morgue
with Francis Day nnd nfler a thor-
ough examination Day admitted that
ho was wrong.

"I thought nt first," he said, "that
it wns Annette's body, but my lister
Mary convinced mu thnt I was
wrong."

L

E OF

SALKM, Ore, Sept. III. C. H.
McLaughlin, n Mar.shfield nttoriiev,
cliurgCH Attorney General Crawford
wilh dorcleetiim of duty and co

ol ofliio becauso of Uir
manner in which he conducted his
investigation of the Miirshfield and
Imndon deportation cases, in n let-

ter received today by (lovemor West.
A fow days ago Mnliughliii also

filed disbarment charges In the sn-pre-

court against Robert O.
Oruvos, mi attorney of Ma rh field,
who McLaughlin alleges was the
spokesman for nud lender of the

mob.

IIKHKELI'.Y, Cnl., Sept. Kl.
Secretary of the Interior Franklin
K. Lnnc, who colbipsed in Oakland
on Admission day, is wovorinsj ut
Iho home of ii brother, Dr. Fred-
erick: Lane, in Hurkeley. Seeietary
Lime wan taken for a nhoit auto
mobile ride ay and expressed
himself as feeling much belter. He
nimouuced today Unit ho would in

heie iiidcduitoly, but feoW thnt
his recovery is now aHsurcd.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 H. TJARTLKTT

Plionos SI. 47 mid 47-J-- 3

Ambulance tiervlco Deputy Coroner

SHP'PKMnKR

TROOPERS USING

SABERS ON WOMEN

CALUMET DISTRIC

CAId'.MKT, Mich., .Sept. HI.

Troopers with drawn sabers eluug-e- d

a CKiwd of striking miners mid
strike s.wiipiitliirci's tu Kighth street
today. Many persons, including u
number of women, were knocked
down uud trampled the hordes
mid h number weio tiijiiiYil. The
clash followed u gathering; m the
street as a demonstration of svm.
palhy with the strike. The military
nuthoiilies have prohibited such us
seuibhiges

The mine owners' refusal to arbi-
trate their differences with tho min-

ers had caused tho Federa-
tion officials to order a peaceable
demonstration. Thorn wns a troinou-dou- s

turnout la response to the call,
Uie streets were Jammed, traffic wns
tied up, and tho police, them- -

sehes powerless, appealed to tho ml--

In. Tho commander, complying,
cleared the streets with cavalry.

CHICHESTER S PILLS

7IM-.- V

. .KMlfF..NM.4 lirdI'llUll ll,d tl U.I4 MillaV
Tkn n clkrr, llur ,r,.ai Vii((.i.t. A..i,i'ii(.
T.inkki..Uni.nlat.AI..(tiwi

SOIDQY DRUGGISTS CURVHKCRE

E. N. NOBLE

All Kindt of Wood Sawing

I'lione

i..tcd

J Oil I North Central

Draperies
y coriiplnl
(ulna, fuiiiml ilo nil clasKra nf unliulmrrlne. Amnn lo look nftrr ttil workexclusively am! will KVo a. k,mJervlco n. In lKinlbla to Kt In ttenth largest cltW

Weok3 & McQowan Co.

'HOW HID Tin: until
THAT"

Stationary thnt "corrospouds" In
uuallly lo tho high grade goods wo
sell,

'. 5'f 71r'l

Nothing stationary about our sta
tionery!

Keeps moving all tho tlmo.
10c to 11.00 per box.

Fountain pens, tho uonliiaknblo
kind, 12.&0,

"Tho sweetness of low prlco sel-

dom ciiunls tho bitterness of pour
quality."

RASKINS FOR HEALTH
.Moilforil, Ore.

Do you know that

thero Is

A REPUTA-

TION

of yonrs behind tho

Diamonds wo sell?

And do you know

thnt tho Values

backed by our per-

sonal guarantoo of

every Btono hna

umdo llmt icpultt-tlou- ?

Our stock both

set and unset stones

Is ono of tho most

carefully selected In

America and for

this roason you

cannot mako any

mistake lu purchas-

ing horo.

MARTIN J.
REHDY

THi: JEWELER

Near rt Office

K'XOW

T

Western

finding

Sl4wft)tf&Ctttwg'rt.HWiA'MVvK'' ! 'li')ltl,lkttUt'kiAlJlliUIJ ivt tfyul .y... ,. . ,..Mil ..... ,. h. .,.4,,4.. UtVl tfn tt.

15), 1913.

uutuu
oayiS:

Raises the
Douh Better

ALL GROCKRS

vui it m:Dvt in:, .silt,

probably proceeds from a dlnnrdcn d

vision weak or overtuxrd eyesight
It en n bu rcuiedli'il - ami banished
by wearing Iho right kind of glasses,
tho kind wo shall bo glad to pi escribe
and adjust for you. Wo urn speolnl
tsts In all Hinders pertaining to the
human eye, nnd bear a reputation
for first class work only.

A trial will convince you,
IIH. UICKKHT

Hullo lO Over Deuel's .Modforil, Oro.

MEDFORD

GREENHOUSE

SiMisotialilo Jlowora and

Dtiotu'alions of all kinds for

fall weddings.

Telcphoiio :J7-I- .

1005 Eaat Main Strcot.

E.D.Weston
Official PhotogTaphor of the

Medford Commercial Club

Amateur FinishinK
Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Flash lights

Portraits
Intoriorand exterior viowt
Negatives made anv tituo

and auy place by

208 E. Main Phono 1471

Bittner's Real Estafc '

& Employment Bureau
For Halo

130 ncrn stork ranch, fine water
right, good buildings, hoiiio alfalfa,
Price fKiluO. Will tnl.o somo trade.

1(10 acres choice wheat land In
Lincoln county, Wnsli., nil levol, to
cxchnngo for Regno river valley pro-pori- y.

10 ncres, near Vancouver, Wash.,
In high state or cultivation, good
buildings, all equipment, slock and
household goods go with tho place,
See us about this,

320 acres at Dufur, Oro., Improved
ranch, wnnt Rogue river valley pro-
perty.

Ilavo both largo nnd mnnll ranches
In Central Oregon, ulso town proper
ty, hotol nud stores, to exchange for
Rogue river valley property.

Chnlco homesleailH nnd desert laud
locations, in Eatltiirn Oregon,

Don't forget that wo do a rontal
huslmms, Hring In your listings of
hoiisoH nnd ranches for rent.

Finn Swlss-Jorso- y cow, $7fi,

Euiployiiicut
Waitress,
(llrls for general houso work.
Compfttout cook lu rosldpnco,
Ifousokpopor,
Wood cutters,
Ranch bands.
Corn huskor.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Res. Plioim um.x Phono nH,

Oiposllo Nnsli Hotel
ROOMS 0 niij 1, VMM IILOCK.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

$S THEATRE

riiotnplnjM 1'ililny and Hntunliiy

Till.' I'HI.VOK OF li'lh
Vltagraph Hpeelal Fenturo In i! l'nrtn

IIOI.IiV VAHHKN
IMIsoit Draiiiu

(JIINOA, Iho I'OHT OF IT.tliV
Sceulu

.MOUNT HT. MKII.MIli
I'ntho

Aflcinoons ami l.'teuliigs

AH.MISSIO.V fl.lO CUNTS
.Music llffecti

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

M ATI Ml"
A story of Iho prehlslorlu limes.

AM.M.Vtlin WCKKLV
Always Interesting

CLARA AMI IIIMt WOMHIHl'llL
toVH

Farco Comedy

Woolworlli .V Woolworlli
Mtislo nud iiffeets

Always 10c
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

COLONIAL FLATS
'riionnihly inodorn roonw
rcnliiiK from $8.00 lo $lfi.00

per month

naihrooin and Laundry
Ai't'oinmodalions

CJas and Mlt'clrie Lights

Kverylhiny Vurnished'
K.vecpt Kals

L17 IJivcwiilc So.
Phone JJOOMi

l'l IT Y.S I : ONI , S S VA L

Oregon
STATE FAIR

SALEM
Sept.29-Oct.4,191- 3

A whole week of pleasure and Profit
O.IHHI OITERCH I.V I'KEMIUMH

On Agrlciillurnl, Livestock, I'ooltry,
ToUllo nud Other IMiIIiRm

Horse rncei, Mhootlui: Tournnmcut,
Fireworks, Rand Concerto, Eugouloi
ExpoHltlon, Chlldnm's i'lnyground
and other frco attrnclloiiH, Including
lloyd uud Oglo'i) One Ring Circus.
Freu Camp (Irouuds. You uro luvlted
Heml for l'l t'luhini List and Eulry

llbiukit
Hediiieil rnlcM ou nil railroads

Fifi- - particulars uddross
I'RANK MEREDITH, Hecretary

Kiileni, Oregon

LJLfarji3
Boit locnlcd
and moat

FS5S hotel in th
City, Running distilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a lu Curio
Cufc.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms
CO rooms
50 rooms
(iO room titli piluto kits
SO rooms vrithuivAta btih
30 suitci, bouroom. par

1.00 cb
l.BO each
2.00 each
2.00 ech
2.fiO cAh

l: . 'i ...i t " " m . ilur.nnu uaui j,uu cacn
For more than one quett add f 1.00

extra, to th sbovo mtut for( each tuJdhjonsI guett.
Induction by week of m1'v.

I AfaiiatifiyiHfi ?hittif W. KViy
mriKZG&smimzzrj77M


